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Volume IX MARCH 1968 Number 7 
'68 DENTAl CONVENTION RAINY SUCCESS 
TABLE CLINIC WINNERS: 
Couperlis and Petrik First Place 
Jim Petrik and Peter Couperus received first place 
a ward for their table clinic ''Radioisotope Display of 
Salivary G land Parenchyma". The award was presented 
to the pair at the convention banquet by student con-
vention chairman Paul Smith. The two will represent 
the school in national competition at the American 
Dental Association convention in the fall. Couperus 
and Petrik are both Junior dental students. First 
place winners share a $100 cash prize. A total of 
14 dental student table clinics were exhibited this year. 
three in basic science and eleven in a clinical cat-
egory. 
Dierlinger and Ellenberger Second Place 
James A. Dierlinger and James D. Ellenberger,sopho-
more dental students, were recipients of the se.cond 
place award for dental student table clinics. Their 
clinic was entitled "DNA Synthesis in Herpes Simplex 
Virus". The two students are pictured at right with 
their award winning clinic. As second place winners 
Ellenberger and Dierlinger were given $75 cash prize. 
Third place winner, Gary Gregory, was awarded $50 
for his clinic "Axi-Pan". In spite of unfavorable 
weather conditions and occasionally heavy rains over 
eleven hundred visitors attended the convention's various 
table clinics and commercial exhibits. 
Four Seniors Share Top DH Clinic 
"How Much Washing Does a Mouthwash Wash" was 
the title of the first place dental hygiene table clinic. 
The clinic was prepared by four senior hygienests: 
Marjorie Hablutzel, Linda J. Hare, Yvette Daws and 
Jane Way. At left, "How Much Washing Does a Mouth-
wash Wash" is being explained to a group of listeners. 
Dental Hygiene Students presented sixteen table clinics 
at the '68 convention. Second place for dental hygiene 
table clinics went to Marilyn Redfern and Betty Zendner 
for their clinic "Root Planning-Do or Don't". First 
place winners in dental hygiene divided $75 while 
$50 went to the second place winners. 
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Research Praises Electric Toothbrush 
Chicago- A New Jersey study has reaffirmed the 
findings of other investigations that use of an electric 
toothbrush will reduce the amount of calculus formation. 
Dr. J.H. Manhold Jr. of Jersey City, N.J., said that 
in the six years since automatic toothbrushes were 
nationally advertised, many reports on their efficacy 
have appeared. 
These reports and his study indicate that electric 
toothbrushes offer increased tooth cleansing power, 
appear to offer some measure of reduction in calculus 
formation and are helpful in reducing existent disease 
or aid in preventing the start of periodontal disease. 
He noted that the electric toothbrush when properly 
used does not elicit any gingival pathosis nor does it 
alter the tissue's metabolism. 
Writing in the February edition of Dental Abstracts 
published by the American Dental Association, Dr. Man-
hold stated that a superior state of gingival health is 
achieved with the use of the power brush compared 
with the use of the manual brush. 
This finding apparently results from the superiority 
of cleansing action along with the cleansing action of 
an increased crevicular flow of fluid provided by the 
increased stimulation of the power brush, he said. 
The power brushes do not provide any increase in 
the protective depth of the keratin layer of the gingival 
ephitelium. His findings showed that the mean calcu-
lus value after three months of use of the manual 
brush by 48 persons was 7 .92. The mean calculus 
score after three months of use of the electric brush 
was 6.04, a significant improvement, Dr. Manhold 
said. 
Of the 48 persons involved in the study, 39 or 81 
per cent sustained lower calculus rating after use of 
the electric brush than they had after use of the manual 
brush. One of the 48 test subjects showed the same 
calculus rate and there were eight reversals, he added. 
Dr. Manhold is associated with the New Jersey College 
of Medicine and Dentistry. 
The article appeared originally in the Journal of 
Periodontology. 
ADA Stand Praised 
Chicago- The head of the Federal agency concerned 
with radiological health has praised the American Den-
tal Association for its "constructive stand" in its 
recommendations on the use of x-rays in dentistry. 
Mr. James G. Terrill, Jr., director of the National 
Center for Radiological He-a.lth of the U.S. Public 
Health Service, said that only through the implemen-
tation of the recently published recommendations and 
by the continuing cooperation of the dental profession 
with those state and national agencies responsible for 
protecting the population from unnecessary radiation 
exposure can the public receive the maximum benefit 
from the use of diagnostic x-rays with a minimum 
risk. 
In a letter to Dr. Harold Hillenbrand, ADA secre-
tary, Mr. Terrill pledged the center's continued support 
of efforts to "assure the public of the judicious use 
of this valuable diagnostic tool." 
The complete text of Mr. Terrill's letter follows: 
"As director of the National Center for Radiological 
Health, I wish to commend the American Dental Asso-
ciation for the constructive stand taken in its recently 
published recommendations on the use of x-radiation 
in dentistry. In the light of the steadily increasing 
uses of all types of radiation in our modern world, 
it is imperative that we make the most efficient use 
of radiation if we are to obtain the greatest possible 
benefit from each unit of radiation exposure. Only 
through the implementation of such recommendations 
and by the continuing cooperation of the dental profession 
with those state and national agencies responsible for 
protecting the population from unnecessary radiation 
exposure can the public receive the maximum benefit 
from the use of diagnostic x-rays with a minimum 
of risk. 
"Again, I would like to express our pleasure at the 
action of the American Dental Association and its Council 
on Dental Materials and Devices and reaffirm the co-
operation and support of the National Center for Radio-
logical Health in our efforts to assure the public of 
the judicious use of this valuable diagnostic tool." 
DSA elections coming. Take part in your student government 
The Contrangle is a non-profit newspaper published 
monthly by the Dental Students Association, Student 
Chapter of the National Association of Seventh-day 
Adventist Dentists at the general offices of the Lorna 
Linda Bulletin in Lorna Linda, California 
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THE l'IN SHRUNK! 
I~ 
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Carbocaine HCI 3% without vasoconstrictor 
offers unsurpassed depth of anesthesia, of shorter duration to minimize the chance 
of biting a numb lip or cheek after the patient leaves the chair. Operating anesthesia 
averages 20 minutes upper, 40 minutes lower. 
And in longer procedures ... 
Carbocaine HCI 2% with Neo-Cobefrin® (brand of levo-nordefrin) 1:20,000 
gives the same superb depth of anesthesia, but extends its duration. Even the most 
complicated procedures rarely require reinjection. 
FOR YOUR INFORMATION: These local anesthetic solutions are for dental block and infiltration 
injections only. There are no known contraindications in dentistry except for patients. known to be 
sensitized. Inject slowly and avoid intravascular injection by aspirating. As with all local anesthetic 
solutions, adverse reactions due to intolerance, overdosage, or intravascular injection may occur 
and include nausea and vomiting, hypotension, convulsions and respiratory depression. Such reac-
tions occur infrequently and usually are readily controlled by supporting circulation with a vaso-
pressor and respiration with oxygen. 
References: 1. Hiatt, W. Local anesthesia; history; potential toxicity; clinical investigation of 
mepivacaine. Dent. Clin. North America p. 243, July 1961. 2. Dobbs, E. C., and Ross, N. The new 
local anesthetic Carbocaine. New York State D. J. 27:453, Nov. 1961. 3. Weil, C., Santangelo, C., 
Welham, F. S., and Yackel, R., F. Clinical evaluation of mepivacaine hydrochloride by a new method. 
J.A.D.A. 63:26, July 1961 . 
Carbocaine and Neo-Cobefrin are trademarks (Reg . U.S. Pat. Off.) of Sterling Drug Inc. 
Carbocaine HCI 
brand of meplvacalne HCI 
tjmlijtiila 
Cook-Waite Laboratories, Inc. 
90 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10016 
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Continuing Education 
Faealty Skit Highlights DSA Meeting 
KEYNOTE ADDRESS 
Dr. Alonzo Baker, authority on world affairs, delivers 
keynote address. 
Convention Banquet 
Dr. Fred Andrews delivered a humorous as well as 
thought provoking talk on "This Thing Called Love." 
Alumni Association Officers 
Alumni Association officers pose in Century Club blazers 
(see article on page 6.) 
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-------TABLE CLINICS--------
Paul Smith Student Chairman 
Dr. John 0. Neufeld 
Dental Pop Art Collection 
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School Expansion Plans 
"It is, of course, largely by the extent of the support 
accorded to a college by its own graduates that the 
world judges the rights of that college to seek coop-
eration of others in the planning for the future . An 
institution that cannot rally to its financial assistance 
the men who have taken its degree, and whose diploma 
is their passport into the world, is in a poor position 
to ask assistance from others. It is not merely what 
the alumni gave; it is the fact that they do give, that 
is of supreme importance.'' --Charles W. Eliot, for-
mer President of Harvard University. 
In the past two years, we have made significant pro-
gress in alumni and student participation in the Century 
Cll!P· This is very gratifying to everyone who has had 
a part in making the Century Club an effective organiz-
ation supporting our School of Den~i~Jry. We have 
reached the halfway mark in our goal for the expan-
sion of the dental school. This is a fine record, but is 
is still not enough; we should have many more alumni 
members of the Century Club. 
The inauguration of student membership has been very 
successful. The student is probably more aware of the 
needs for ·building expansion than anyone else. This 
program bridges the transition from student to alumnus. 
In this way the student becomes well acquainted with 
the Century Club and its aims before becoming an 
alumnus. 
The Century Club is an elite organization. It is a 
privilege to be a member and supporter of the School 
of Dentistry. In order that the members may feel 
more united and have a greater sense of accomplish-
ment we are urging each member to secure a club jacket 
to be worn at all dental meetings and conventions. This 
will be a great help in public relations for the School 
of Dentistry and the Century Club. One hundred mem-
bers will have jackets when the present orders are 
filled. This is a wonderful response and will be a real 
boost to our organization. 
We are a young organization and have a lot of growing 
to do. Since we have a small number of graduates, 
each must · work extra hard at doing his part. If you 
are not a member, won't you join today for a better 
School of Dentistry that you can continue to be proud of. 
by 
Dr. Erwin McDonald 
DSA Golf Tournament 
El Rancho Verde C.C. 
SUNDAY MAY 5 
CASH PRIZES 
Fred Mantz New DSA Treasurer 
Fred Mantz was recently appointed DSA treasurer. 
This action was necessary when Bob Whalers, the 
elected treasurer for the year, felt it expedient to 
resign and devote more time to his school activities 
and less to his extra responsibilities. (See February 
Contrangle). Fred is a member of the class of '69 
and along with his new job as DSA treasurer he will 
continue to serve the Contrangle as a staff photographer. 
~v-
----Ltse on~ 6ne -\?in_seV' 
~~ressu.~re -0o~r 
tJo .. e..\{,V1_:1. 
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Sophomore Herbranson Attends Washington Conference 
From February 22 to 
24, I was privileged to have 
represented our school at 
the Dental Students Con-
ference on Research. This 
was the 4th such conference 
and was held in Washington, 
D.C. It was sponsored by 
the school, who paid my 
room and board, Proctor 
& Gamble Co. (everybody 
buy Crest!), who paid my 
transportation costs and 
the American DentalAsso-
ciation, who did the organ-
izational work. Fifty-three 
schools from the U.S., Can-
ada and Puerto Rico were 
represented. Most of the ERIC HERBRANSON 
students were sophomores 
like myself. 
The purpose of the conference is to motivate students 
toward a career in dental research. They hoped to 
accomplish this by acquainting us with the scope and 
opportunities of research. 
Thursday morning, the first day of the convention 
was spent in a review of dental research. We listened 
to workers in the physical, biological, behavioral and 
social sciences. Speakers during the afternoon session 
told us how to execute and analyze a research project. 
Although many of the talks were general in nature, many 
interesting specifics were used as examples. I will get 
to some of them later. 
Friday morning we visited the Dental Research section 
of the National Bureau of Standards. The Bureau's job 
is two fold. They conduct tests of commercial products. 
This is where the ADA list of acceptea materials origi-
nates. Secondly, they conduct basic research, predomi-
nately in the materials and tooth structure fields. This 
may sound simple but the materials used in dentistry 
cover almost every type known; metals, plastics, glasses, 
rubbers cements etc. All these are studied in depth 
from a' structur~l, chemical and physical viewpoint. 
Their findings in these fields are tied with their pre-
vious knowledge about tooth structure. The methods 
used - here are as sophisticated as current technology 
alloVk. It should probably be pointed out here that 
dentists are in a minority. Most of the men have 
degrees in chemistry, physics or other related fields. 
Friday afternoon was spent at the Dental Research 
section of the National Institutes of Health. The research 
here tends more toward tissue involvement. Again the 
research and facilities are impressively sophisticated. 
The fields represented here include biochemistry, bi-
ology, embryology, epidemiology, genetics, biophysics, 
microbiology, nutrition, pathology, pharmacology, phy-
siology and others. Remember this is just in the dental 
section. If a person is interested in research he can 
pick almost any field and still have a dental applica-
tion. 
I would now like to briefly go through some of the 
concepts and materials we were told about: 
Cavity liners are being developed that will chem-
ically bond the tooth to the filling material. The 
advantages are obvious - better marginal seals and 
less worry about retention. 
New composite anterior filling materials of acrylic 
with silicate beads combine the advantages of both 
types of materials . When combined with the above 
liners, an excellent long lasting restoration will 
be possible. 
A new type of alloy is in the early stages of develop-
ment. A liquid phase of galium metal combined 
with a powder of palladium gives increased strength 
(approximately 50% greater), thermal expansion 
closer to that of tooth structure and a much better 
marginal seal since galium has the property, unlike 
mercury, of wetting tooth structure. Don't try to 
order this just yet, there is still much work left 
to be done. One you can order is spherical alloy. 
This was developed at NBS. The powder is in 
the form of spheres rather than flakes, which 
allows tighter packing of the silver and conse-
quently less mercury. Because of this the strength 
goes up, powder-mercury ratios are less and it 
handles slightly differently. 
Tissue adhesives are also highly experimental but 
show promise. These are adhesive and hemostatic 
producing compounds which instantly turn to a solid 
film when sprayed on mucosa or visera. In effect 
the tissue is "glued" shut and any bleeding or 
exudation stops. However, since they don't know 
the metabolic fates or carcinogenic properties 
yet, human application is only on terminal cases. 
In Viet Nam it has been used to save men with 
unoperable injuries such as a bullet through the 
liver. The dental applications include cavity liners 
and gingival paks. There is a new concept of 
enamei strwture which is too eomp~x ~o tMCpfain 
without pictures so if you want to know what it is, 
please come and see me. 
It has been postulated that local antigen-antibody 
reactions exagerate the inflammatory process in 
in chronic gingivitis . 
This last item is for Dr. Baum. A materials 
researcher gave us an excuse for sloppy dentistry. 
He said that sharp line and point angles in a cavity 
prep design concentrates stresses too much and 
should be rounded off to avoid fracturing the tooth. 
He did admit that the idea of flat pulpal floors 
and parallel walls was right but they should be 
joined by a small radius. I will leave it up to 
you to figure out how to cut the preps that way. 
In closing, I would like to say that the scope of dental 
research is huge, touching almost any area of scientific 
study. The opportunities are limitless. The ADA 
realizes the need for research and is pushing toward 
an expansion of it. Funding is readily available for 
serious work so if any of you are interested in research, 
you should certainly consider it. The rewards are as 
limitless as the opportunities. 
by 
Eric Herbranson 
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Bioblend® Teeth make any denture 
look more natural. 
Bone-like enamel. Wrap around translucency. Internally blended color. 
These are just a few of the esthetic refinements which distinguish Bioblend 
from all other artificial teeth. The result : Bioblend Teeth are now being 
used more often for complete dentures than any other teeth in the world. 
Any other! 
Available in porcelain or plastic. The teeth used in the denture shown above 
are Trubyte Bioblend Porcelain A nteriors 
in Mould 22£, Blend 109. 
ITIRIUIBIYITIEI® Creator of .fine products for dentistry 
The Dentists' Supply Company of N.Y., York, Pennsylvania 
